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1'reac hlng and l'rnctlcc.
Mr. tVilllHin II. Vanderbilt fulls an

eaay prey to tlin Interviewer, nowndnyu,
feeing seemingly In no way reluctant to
ventilate lila opinions. lie has just
given expression to an opinion which,
though sound, is remarkable as coming
from hlui. He says that no president of
a railroad company should be president
et a construction company organized to
build It, Ho thinks this should be for-bldd- on

by law, ami that any such double
president should be made to pay back to
the railroad company tlio profits ho Iiiib

made on the construction company.

It would seem from this that Mr.
Vanderbilt would hold that not only the
president, but all the officers and mana
gore of a railroad comvany should be
forbidden to be president. olllcers and
managers of the construction company
organized to build It. Tho reason of the
objection to having the same parties
managing both the railroad aud the
construction company being that the
party paying should not be the same ns
the party paid, the objection to having a
common president of the two corpora-
tions applies with equal force to com.
men managers. Whon the railroad com
pany contracts with the construction
company, and the construction company
Is made up of tho3e who manage the rail-

road company, it is clear that the rail
road company Is very likely Indeed to
pay liberal prices for construction. The
ntockholdera et the railroad company, if
there are any who are not in the con-

struction company, may reasonably ob
ject to having their officers contract
with themselves to build their road. And
oven though the railroad stockholders
and the construction company stock
holders are the same, as they usually are
nowadays, the state and the public
have a strong interest, which the laws
Bliould defend, in prohibiting the build,
ing of railroads by construction compa-
nies that are in fact the railroad com-

panies The object of tills interjection
of the construction company being sim
ply to swell the stock aud bond
account of the company, nnd to make it
appear to cost a great deal while It is beiug
built as cheaply as possible, It is obnox
lous to public policy aud needs to be
forbidden by law, as Mr. Vanderbilt
oays; or rather as we would uuderatnnl
him to say, but (or the fact that ho is
himself a chief offender in this state
against the public justice he proclaims.

He is the promoter and muiustay of
the Southern Pennsylvania railroad, the
contracts for building which are made
by the American Construction company,
which builds it on the bouds of the road,
the stock being a bonus, or on the stock,
With the bouds as a bonus, whichever
"way jou choose to have it ; an equal
amount of bonds aud stock being issued,
the one sort beiug paid for and the other
thrown in free.

Now Mr. Vanderbilt is engaged in the
undertaking to capitalize this road ut
surely twice its cost, and probably at a
much greater proportion. This thing was
condemned by Pennsylvania law ; and
this particular road loudly demanded a
new law enlarging its possible capita),
under the asbertiuu that it could not be
built under the limit in the old law,
which wus $00,000 per mile iu stock aud
$60,000 in bunds. The Legislature passed
a law for Mr. Vanderbilt'a accommoda-
tion permittinKa capitalization of a half
million dollars, we believe Governor
Pattlsou said it was too much aud refused
hla signature until the amount w as re-

duced to $300,000 in bonds aud stock.
The loud protestations of the projectors
of this road, made to the governor aud
the Legislature, to aecuie litis increase
of nominal capital, seem to have been as
near to deliberate lying as the protestors
well could get ; since they at once tlud
themselvcsso flush of securities that they
conclude to glvo away their bouds to
their Btoekholderu. Mr. Vanderbilt
should try to practise a little closer wh.it
he preaches

Blaine's OJTenslrcnc&a
That the led Independent ele-

ment in the Republican paity is any-

thing like a unit for Mr. Jllainu isby
no means manifest. It has never been.
Prloi to the assembling of Hie Republi-
can natioual convention in 1S70, ho was
unmistakably described by Mr. Schurz
aud his associates us tlio kind of a man
who was uot wanted. Iu ISS0 Mr.
Barker, Mr. MacVeagh aud others,
who felt their ideas were vindi-
cated in the choice of Mr Garfield,
had the same antipathy to Blaine as
they had to Grant and the politicians of
hia ilk In tills part of the country it
has been assumed that Mr. lllalno repre-
sented the Independent autl machine
sentiment of his party, but that this idea
is not concurred in generally is very
plainly to be been In a recent editorial of
Jaricr'8 Weekly, wherein Mr. Georgo
William Curtis very plainly declares his
opposition to lllalno, for reasons that
wm airmo every iiiir-nunue- d person as
forcible and consistent from Mr. Curtis'
point of view.

Mr. Curtis finds a text In tlio recent
very slgnlllcant declaration of ox-Go-

Claflln, that Ulatuu could not cany Mas
sachusetts against the Democratic nomi-
nee. Jfarjicr'a Weekly regards this us a
well founded view, and for Itself
adds: "Wo presume that few well-inform- ed

ltopubllcana suppose that
ho could carry New York." An-
ticipating a chulleugo for reasons
' why it Is that the ouu possible candl

date whoso name excited enthusiasm
among his supporters, an unswerving
Ilepublican, a man of brilliant parte,
and personally charming and accom-
plished, of the most marked taste and
talent for public affairs, of recognized
political ability, and of long and varied
public experience, should seem to be a
nerloiisly objectlouablo candidate to the
Iudepondent voters "Harper's Weekly
furnishes thorn in these causes why Mr.
Dlalno would be a very vulnerable can-

didate :

Tbo.o loasons, ns we understand thorn,
are first, the character of the disclosures in
1870 regarding the railway transactions.
Tho wliolo story would be told again, and
would roqulro explanations which would
bs no moiu satisfactory to Iudepondent

voters now thau they were when first ninrio
eight years ago. Tho second reason Is
apprehension of n " vigorous," or "brll
liant," or "daubing" and restless foreign
pnlioy, whloh uudor existing clraum
Manocs would probnbly lead to tindo-Blrab- lo

foreign complication. Tlio third
reason is an apparent want of Hympthy
with administrative reform, which ha
never received any hearty support from
Mr. Blaine, which is, indeed, hostile to tlio
school of politics in which ho is hold to bu
a master, and which has been contempt
tiously assailed by his near friends. To
tin-s- reasons may be added the fact that
many et the Independent voters In Now
York are friendly to rovonuoroform, while
Mr. Blatuo It a pronounced protectionist.

Tin: Now York 2'ribune, which pro-

fesses to have its circulation among " the
higher clnsses," and rolls up the whites
ofita eyes in frequent protestations of
its journalistic decency aud political
piety, Is pleased to make this gentle ob
nervation upon current affairs : " Tho
name of Democracy Is a stench In the
nostril. It is associated with all that
is meatiest and most Infamous in Ameri-
can history. A man of sense might
well glvo five years of his life to get rid
of a name that smells of defeat and d -
honor, of slave pens nnd Audersonude
prison, of organized atsassl nation and
vote stealing."

The VVi'iioif is the hide-boun- d organ
of a party which hns had almost uslim
itecl control of the government for
nearly a quarter of a century. Within
that tiruo ten fold more meanness aud
infamy have twen disclosed in public
administration than in all the previous
history of the country. During the four
years of war the shining lights of the
Ilepublican party were pillaging the
public treasury, aud for ten years follow-
ing that vital struggle, all shames aud
crimes were perpetrated under its pa
tronago. Railroad rings, naval rinas,
laud rings, war department rings, In-

dian rings, whisky rings, and a hun-
dred other combinations stole everything
in view, and traded iu every public st

that came within their ontrol
from the building of men of war to the
erection of unknown soldiers' grave-
stones. And when the people rose in
wrath to drive them out, they stole the
presidency itself and made fraud trium
pliant for the first time in the electoral
college. During all this time except
forone brief aberration ihe Tribmu was
the apologist, the defender and the par-

ticipator in this infamy of its party. Its
present outbreak is, therefore, not duo
to a short memory, but to the fact that
a thief is Generally also a liar.

Mt! Iliiivi'M rh'ium .. tin. iMwtom
house, that his pink and white elephaut
is worth two hundred thousand dollars.
If there were an wl uilran duty on
pink and white elephants Mr. Itanium
might be tempted to undervalue his
importation. But then if there were
pink and white elephants In this country
needing tarill protection from their for-

eign, contemporaries this annual wou d
not b. such a rarity and ttie importation
of it would be less frequeut even than
now.

Tun phonograph is to be put to ioiou-titl-

use iu the study of the dialects of
savage people. Firo-eatin- g Logan' lingo
would be interesting as a reproduction.

TilEHK is a growing suspicion that thu
rd beaded anil hopeful chairman of the
Republican state committee is trying to
ride a woodeu horse iusido the walls of
thu Blaluo stronghold.

The vast amount et oath expended
in luxuries is soon from the fact that of
the? 181,000,302 of dutiable merchandise
imported into tlio United States last juar,
$119,0:14, CM were for eiubruidenu., art
work, fruits, vseariug appvrel, fco.

urn's MTSTKHT.
llutwron two norliU tlio Inn urn Ilka u still.

i it luKiHuim mum, upon inu uuruuu'sverse,
How IlttlitUo we know that which we arc.

How It - Hi tt which t tiny bu Tun' vtur-m- il

nurK
Ut llmuiinil tide rolls on ami liuum ulott

Our bubbles ; us thutiM bunt, now emerge,
Lustied from iliu loam ul H'H, while tlio

K raves
('I umpire) luavo tin I llko iioa.liig

wuvm. ItyroiX.

I'oou Ulailstjtio is butweuu Bucl.ubub
and the deep sea. Tli peers soem bant
on knocking tliostufllug out of his bill for
the t'.itouidou of the franchise on which ho
hah staked his hocs for the holding

his ministry, and now homo of
his friends are urging him to accept a
peerage as a dignified way of retreat. It
may be Uupi'iidcd upon, however, that
Gladstone will not give up the ship while
there is a plank left to lloat upon.

Tnr.itF. must be eomo mistake in the
following item :

I u thu Now York assembly ycsteiday
the bill allowing street railways in Now
York city to use the oablo system was
defeated by a veto of 107 to 10. Tho
moasure had the suptiort of n powerful
lobby, Including John .J O'Urtcii and
Silas It Butcher.

A powerful lobby " that could not
control more than ton votes is not a power-
ful lobby ; or have we come upon the good
times when the more powerful tho"lebby"
the lffes chanoo a bill has to carry '.

That women are forging rapidly to the
frout as broad wlnuors can be seen at a
glance through some foioigu statistics
relative to fomale nmploymout. Iu Kug.
laud the postal order horvlco Is exclusively
ontiustnd to females ; Franco employs In
the postal and tulugiaph borvico 5.011

. . . ....i,,.,., I., IQQI U.l. ii"u'" , 'ui wnui'jii.iuii nan mo as
telegrauhora aud 58il In the noatal dupait
mont ; iu 1893 Italy had In the telegraph
oflico 0H3 ; Germany employs wouiou

to recoive nnd despatch tolo
grams j while Austria, Holland, Belgium
and Itubsia are all following in the same
direction.

Tin; female tutuporauoo loformcrs of
Canton, Kaunas, have a very effective way
of getting rid of a saloon koepor that vio-
lates the law. Ouo Harold iu that town
perblsted iu opening a saloon iu defiance
of all cnaotmentR govornlug the liquor
trafllo. On Tuesday last the women of the
plaeo iletoriidm.'d to take the bull by the
hiuiiH and proceeded In a body to the
saloon nnd poured all the liquors they
ojtilit find into the street. This mode of
proouduro, apart fiom the risk involved of
oiintlug n breach of the poace, may be
reoommoudod totho tomporuueo roforraors,
who are asking for constitutional amend-
ments, ns the shortest cut to the stamping
out of illegal trafllo In spirituous liquor,

FOUND IN A BAG.
A SIAN'S lirAIILrSHTHUSK IN A CHr.l'.H

OlinMly liicfty Mmtti br Hnr UU tlio
tUnl( in thn X iMKhlrkon Su- -

i(loti oi Knrilr,
When young Archies II ibertson waded,

early TlmrMlay morning, into the phaltow
water of the Wlssahiukon, just above
IlanweH's dam, it the foot of the old
I'h'UuaV mill toad, back of Chestnut hill,
to . .'. h a log which had drifted down the
btioam, ho saw what appealed to be a sack
of hay lodged upon a It'itgo of rook jutting
out into the breast of the dam. Aero."
one part ef the lodge the muddy water
wnMiislmig wltfi a loico BUUioleiit locaiio
the sack to rock to and fro.

Tho scenery along this part of the Wis
sahtckon is romantlo lu the extreme. The
ercelr, nariow and in some places deep,
spins its serpoutino oourso like a baud of
yellow rtltuou Lpon eltner mo are iiigu
hills covered with pine trees and a thlok
underbrush. Tlio stleuco Is as deep, the
loneliness as impressive as if civilization
were removed a thousand miles, instead of
being scarcely a stone's throw away.
Almost above the dim an ancient woolen
briilgo spans the stream, and across the
road from the bridge are the ruins of Mo
gargee's paper mill, when the city acquired
possession of that portion of tlio upper
E ist Park. Tlio Wlssahtckou drive skirts
the western bank of the creek. Young
Uoburtson, his father aud his grandfather
live in a small shanty perched at the foot
of tlio hill above the ruins of the mill.

When tlio boy saw the sack upon the
ledge of took ho did uot examluo its con-

tents, but ran over to the shanty and told
his father what he had seen. David Rob-

ertson waded out above the dam and
climbed over the rocks to where the mys-

terious bundle was rocking backwards
aud forwards in the curreut. Tho seam
along one side of the bag had lipped partly
open ami through the oponiug was pro-trud- iug

a human hand, discolored aud
bruised and slightly decomposed. Horrllled
at his diMJOverv, Robertson dispatched
hU sou to the sub police station iu
Cbcstuut Hill while ho kept watch over
the sack. It was half past 7 o'clock
when the boy reached the poiico sta-Mo-

Officer "it ltou wont back with
htm to the dam, and in the meantime
the lioiifco sert'eaut telegraphed to the Park
Kuard house and to the coroner's office.
Iu about au hour a guardsman aud the
coroner's messeuger with a wagon reached
the dam. Iu the preseuco of the officers
the coroner's deputy cut open the bag. Iu
it was found the headless, legless trunk of
a matt. Tho arms had not been severed.
Tlio right arm was folded, and the clench

ed baud was folded across the breast. Tho
left arm had apparently beou foroed into
a constrained position by the left i I ,

but the baud was opened to Us widuv ex
tent, aud the lingers were bent as i' c'ut"h
ingattho throat of au enemy. Both leg-- had
been cut otl so close to the body and iu such
manner as toeiTeatually remove auy suspi-
cion that the operation had becu per-
formed with the aid of a surgeou'a kuifo
or saw. Although the skin was cleanly
aud sharply incised, there were ovtdouces
of several cuts at d.tlereut angles, as when
a butcher cleaves a j nut. Tho thigh bones
had been fractured and uot sawed, and the
blood was clotted arouud the bone,
showing that the blows had been sudden
and severe.

Tho head had been cut off about an
inch below thu ears, aud apparently iu
the same way as the legs with an axe or
like instiumeut Tho spinal column had
been brokou off by main strength.

Thero was abundant proof that the
corpse had been for some days, if not
weeks, iu tbo water. It had been put into
the bag ai ordinary "gunny sack" neck
foremost. Tho skin in places was dis
colored upon the breast aud hands by the
action et the water. From the appear
auco aud proportions of tbo truuk it wis
evident that it Lad belonged to a large,
heavy sot mail, uot less than o foot 10
inches high, aud who$o weight probably
approximated 170 pounds. Tho hands
aud arms are those of a laborer. So long
had the body been in the water that most
of the cuticle was rotted and had peeled
oil', exposing the white under tbo skin,
and giving the first impression that the
corpse was not that of a laboring mau.
Tho bat: and the contouts were removed
to the morgue, nud this morning Or.
llui'lekoper,tho coroner's physician, made
a post m jrtom examination. After wards
the cormcr held an inquest.

Who th-- - mau was, or by what means be
ctruo to his death, is a complete mystery,
anil, as yet, tuo poiico have been unable .o
obtain the oluo which will aid
them in unraveling it. Thero is but onu
opinion, however, entertained in the
absence of positive knowledge. It is thu
general belief that the man was murdered,
and, from many ciicumstances evidenced
by the appearance of the corpse, it is con
joMured that the murderer killed Lis
victim with an axe or hatchet. Thero is
nothing to indicate how long the sack had
been in the water, it may have been a
week or a mouth. If so long as a month,
the fact that the body had bnou frozen up,
either in or below the ice, would account
fur thu excellent state of preservation in
which it was when found.

Ttioro is some oluo though it is
vague as to the manuor lu whloh

the body was disposed of. Above Uan.
well's dam and within a distance of two
miles, there are five dams. Tho first dam
above is Thorp's dam, the uext Eaby's,
aud the third Piper's. At Piper's dam
there is a grist mill, Tho wall of this dam
is not broken, while those bolew are, aud
so are those abovp, so that if the body had
b.-u- placed iu the stream above, it oould
uot, even during the frcshot, have been
swept over it and carried bolew. It must,
therefore, have boon east in the water at a
point bolew Piper's dam aud within a dis-
tance of a mile aud a half of the dam upon
which it was found.

FrtxsD lleiienih the loe.
Tho pohca are of the opinion that the

body had been fro.en boueath the ice
somowluro not far above llanwoll's dam,
aud the coroner's ofllooro say that it had
beou iu the water probably six weeks.
Thoro is no theory among them us to the
identity of the corpse, nor is Itconjecturod
what may have become of the absent head
and legs. Homo thluk they were also
bagcod ami are somowhuro iu the stroain,
while others believe that they wore buried
iu order to avoid uuy possibility of identi-
fication.

It is, however, rcgardod as llkoly that
the victim was a laborer employed upon
the now line of the Pennsylvania railroad,
now being built through Chostuut Hill
aud whloh tuus within half a mile of the
place whore the body was found Quarrels
among those laborers have boon frequent.
Tho saok was just such a one as is oom-monl- y

used by railroad hands. A man
oould have been murdered by a follow
workman, nnd his nbsonoo oxplained on
the ground that ho had become dissatisfied
and had quit work, Tho thoery that the
oorpso was from a disseotlng room, or had
been used by a student Is regarded as
utterly improbable Tho park guards are
using ovorv ondeavor to forret out the
mystery.

sioun ani ri.ouu.
(IrriU immune lijr tlio lUnmenU lu Variant

hei Hum.
A destructive wlud storm struok Denvor,

Colorado, yesterday morning, am) con-
tinued at 0 o'olook Thursday night with
unabated fury. Many of the llnust build-
ings iu the city, luoludiug the city hall,
were unroofed, Slgiia and awnings wore
torn down and scattered in all dlreotlons.
For roveral conseoutivo hours the wind
maintained n voloolty of 00 miles an hour.
Hoveral persons wore lujurod, but nouo
fatally.

The upper Missouri river has risen SO

trtohe within 34 hours nt Fort Lincoln,

Dakota. Tho Ico in the river Is weakonlug
fn.t Tl. rlF lnlii rlnllll at lllsnilMCK

and Is gorged llimly from that city to
Sibley Miiml, five miles distant. A gorge
..I. iii. r,, ..,... I i u,,f,,,.l u reported to DO

brokeu and ooiulng down. Ih-r- e w a

minor that au ougltio and ton freight ears
have gone dowu with au undermined midge
on the Yellowstone irtllro.nl.

Tlio flood at Ausonla, t'onnoot lent, lias

caused a total loss ti' muted at fl'"-'."- "

a tract of about ouo mile in length ai tt m
to MH) feet wide luWug been do.it.tel
n... ......... ........,.,. irlu, dam on lot is

alleged that t ioheld responsible, tt bfing
constriu'ted. I nodam was improperly

........I....I n.i,r.ir.,ra liril tllO I )Ot 1V Mil

company aud Sehellur. l'latet A. mitti,
who lose each about J'.'O 000

Tho loe wont out the Keuueboo rlwr at
Wednesday night- - IHath, M.itue, on

tods of the lalhoad track were torn
up ami 93,000 feet of lumber, luoludiug
53,000 feet of spruce from Con mt s pulp

The ll unm of themill, wore swept away.
pulp mill was nisodestroyeil, and Uuiaut s

Ions is estimated at J. 10, 000

Tlio I'omstook river, iu New II impMilro
continued rising yesterday, aud had over-I- t

iwed the meadows at I'ouloo ok, com-

pelling many people to remove from tnelr
house. There Is iinioh snow on tlio
ground iu that reglou, and it was rmiiug
there yesterday.

Tho St. Liwronco uvor h rising and
cellars lu the lower portioui of Montreal
are tlauded.

The lower Mississippi river fell from a
to ;l Inches between Vicksbing and Now

Orleans.

I'OI lllUAt. I't'lNI.-- .

Moiuo state Hint llinerl Item
A literary bureau has started to make

n .t. Denver, of Ohio, a dark horse in
the Democratic taoo for the presidency.
Northumberland county and the Luzoino

senatorial ditrict Republicans avow a
prefercuco for Blaine.

Twenty six oolored delegates, ropro.-on-t.

lug sixteen comities of Pennsylvania, held
a convention iu Franklin yesterday at
which resolutions were adopted deuouue-lu- g

the shotgun policy iu the South, aud
condemning the Ropublioau party for not
suppressing the same , reuouucing
allogiauco to the Repibhc in party, and
declaring hereafter to veto as one man
with the party that will reoogmzs white
heart under black skins.

At a popular meeting et Harrnburg
Republicans last night, Francis Jordan
made a sjeeoh in which ho eulogized
Blaine, who, ho said, had been defrauded
out of the uomiuatiou for the presidency.
Tho object of the meeting was to assist in
preventing a recurrence of such work. Tho
most remarkable feature of tbo speech was
a denunciation of Fitz John Porter.

Seuator E. It. Coxo says ho is uot a can-

didate for delegate at large, but wants to
see Mr. Ooweu ouo of the representatives
of the Pennsylvania Democracy at the
Chicago convention.

Tho Now York W'orUI has a domal of
the reported feeble health of Tilden ; ho
has recently signed his uamo ns often as
four hundred time a day ; but ho has no
Idea et beiug a candidate for president,
aud will not beoomo one. "Immense
efforts have been made to shako his pur-

pose, but without effect. U is action U
diatatcd. not by a seuso that ho la in an
extrome condition, but by the oxarciso of a
wUo foresight and a souud judgment."

arjinour on Ibe Mtnullon.
Horatio Seymour, lu an interview on

the presidenoy, says Tildou's uommation
would Oe a wise ouo. Ho adds "Well,
they say ho cau't talk. Now that is a
positive advantage. No mau was over yet
hurt by what ho didn't say, I say that
without the least hesitation. What we
want in the presidential chair are men who
think more aud talk less. A man should
have his touguo cut off when he enters
the White Haute as prehidunt. They say
Mr. Tilden is so much iu ill health that
he is practically useless as a presidential
candidate. I toll you ill hea'th is another
advautage. If Mr. Tilden in ill health
should be presiduut his infirmity would
prove a protection against the throngs of
men who want something. I speak about
thu in all oarnostucsn. If a man is known
to be feeble, the fact is a protection against
intrusions. Aud bebides all, Mr. Tilden
has a wldo experience in publio life, and
acqualntauco with the questions and affairs
that a president must ileal with " Mr.
Seymour also speaks highly of McDanald,
audof Randall as ''a good mau and nu
earnest worker." Ho thinks the Democ-
racy will unite and the Republicans go to
pieces.

FKU30NAL,.
Matthew Ausold mido $0,000 by his

lecturing tuur iu America,

Pau.vell counts on carrying 73 scats in
Parliament at the next general election.

Ukkciieu doubts very muoh whether ho
would go to the Chicago eouveution if
elected.

Shnatoii Vance uses his son as a private
secretary, but ho does uot permit the
young mau to draw pay.

Dit. Evans, the American dentist of
Paris, has bought the copyright of the
English translation of Heine's momeirs,
He will publish it in May.

Mns. Siir.nwooD E. Sthatto.v, mother
of the law "Tom Thumb," died at her
rcsldonoo in West Uavon, Conn., Wednes
day morning.

Maiiaiii', the Qucon of Tah.tl was struck
with the perpetual hurry of the Americans,
and fails to boo what happiness there is In
being the whole day long absorbed iu
business.

Autiilk declares that the quiet business
interests of the country are the only things
that are kooplng him in the field as a
presidential oandidato. This is an odd
designation et the " boys " that run the
machine

Caul 8cm kz disapproves the move
ment to raise for him a testimonial of
8100,000. Ho says : " Whilo I am able to
work I could not aocopt such sums of
money without giving a proper equivalent
forthom."

AiuiAiiAM Lincoln's oQleo chair is in
possession of Andrew Zano, of the IUiUa-dolph- la

bar. Tho arms of this valuable
rolio boar the marks of the sovero whit-
tling to whloh they were subjected by its
distinguished owner.

Gkn. Siieuman, says that tlio oountry Is
divided llko a great army into a right,
ceutro and left. Tho right, cost et tlio
Alloghaulcs ; the centre, embracing the
Valley of the Mississippi and tributaries,
and loft, the oountry west of the Rockies.

Wai.tkii L. Oampdem., the Republican
nominee for mayor of Youngstown, O.,
who has boon blind siuco ho was flvo years
of oge, was graduated from Harvard law
school, Is a line organist, successful otioss
player nnd edited a dally newspaper for
many years.

FitEnnv jCIkuhaiid was called a " cow-
ard aud a liar " at the rooms of thn Union
club, Now York, nt an early hour Wednes
day morning by James Livingston Boggs,
a follow club mombcr. Tho insult was
Hwallowod and the Insulter will probably
be Biispoudod from the club.

Piiktty Mas Wisk, of Vtrginia, says :
" When my husbaud was called to Con
grcss I said I would not go to Washington
as I had nothing to wear. My friends
wrote to me to got out the family laoos
and cover my old dresses, Bo bore I nm,
as you see, with my grandmother's lace
pvor my old gowns I" These luces have
been the envy of all beholders,

NO EXTENSION.
Tin: wmsict una, uaiii.i mi;ai;.n.
llr H Viitn ill 1K3 lu 83, It In Hr.iiUr.l III

Milkti Out tlio Kimtllng l) time 1 ha
.ji- - nuil tiff it.

The Utilise ut 12:15 p. m , on Thuisduy
wont Into ooiuuiitteo of thu whole, Mr.
Doishclinei (N. Y ) iu the elmir, oil the
bonded extension bill, and Mr. Randall
fl'a roMi In Kitn.ili lu imiwiiiilliiii tn It.

I Tlio pending measure was of grnver couso- -

ipieuee man any cousKieiuil ai lilts fOilsion,
and if any gentleman supposed that only
the parties directly iiiteristed were wutoh
nig the progress of the bill ho would
discover, when, perhaps, too late that ho
was igiioiaut el the sentiment and wishes
of the people. Legislation had been
in the direotiou of making the iiiaiiu
factum of whisky iu this country
a monopoly. Ho said this with no
disrespect to gentlemen engaged iu the
production of whisky, but ho considered
this monopoly adangeious factor tn publio
allaiis. If ho could relieve the distillotH
by the reptnl of tlio tax In tolo or by a
partial tepoal ho would do so. What ho
leared from the pending measure was that
it tended to make peimaueut the Internal
revuuuo system. Ho abhorud the system
and btood against its continuance any
longer than eon Id be helped, aud auy not
of legislation likely to poriHHuato it ho felt
it his solemn duty to tesUt. llo regarded
the bill as class legislation. Similar lea-so-

for relief might be urged by any
other buMncH, and if relief were right nud
granted iu one case, why not iu all ?
Behoving tlio bill wrong iu principle,
vicious iu practice, unwise in every

he had steadily resisted evou its
discussion.

Mr. MoAdoo (N. J ) aud Mr. Storm (N.
Y ) also opposed the lull.

Mr. Blackburn (Ivy.) in making tlio
doting argument iu support of thu bill
argued that in common justice and fair-
ness Cougrctts should grant the relief asked
for. Tho government would not lose a
single penny, and its financial condition

as such that it did not need the money
that was involved, aud ho submitted to
busiuess men, to practical lawmakers,
that no objection oould be reasonably
lodged agaiust the petition of these
people, llo was tie advocate of the reie.l
of the Internal revenue system. Thero
had ueer been au anathema or curse
against that system whloh had been too
bitter for him to repeat, but It was here,
aud it was a choice between evils
w hether ho would r peal that system or
veto to revise the tariff. Ho was not au
advocate of free whisky. Ho was uot
auadvocito of that false policy which
would llx)d the Amerioau matket with
cheap whisky iu order that the country
might be treated to whisky at flvo cents a
drink aud salt aud sugar at fifty cents per
pound.

Tho general debate having been closed
in committee of the whole. Mr. Blount
(Oa ) moved to strlko out the enacting
clause of the bonded extension bill. This
wa.s ngrccd to 131 to 87.

Tho committee then aroo aud ropertod
the action to the Houe, when It was
coutirmed yeas, 1S3 ; nays, 83, as fol
lows :

Yeas Mcsrs. Alexander, Auderson,
Atkinson, Bagley, Balloutiuo, Btrbour,
Beach, Bcunett, Blouut, Boyle, Brower
(N. Y.), Brewer (N. J ), Browno (lud.),
Brown (Pa.), lirumm, Uuckncr, Burleigh,
Cabell, Campbell (Pa), Chandler, Uan
uou, Cassidy, Chase, Clements, Connolly,
Converse, Covington, Cox (N. Y ), Cox
N C ), Crisp, Culberson (Texa), CJullon,
Cutcheou, Davis (Mo.), Davis (Mass),
Dibble, Dibrell, Diugloy, Dockory, Dowd,
Duucan, Dunn, Eldrtdge, Elliott, E lwood,
Ermentrout, Evans (Pa ), Kvorhart,
Fielder, Forney, Fuuaton, Fyan, Oirri-so- u,

Ooddes, Goff, Greou, Ounther, Ham
mend, Hanbaok, Hardeman, Hardy,
(lanufr, Hart, tlatch (Mo), Hatch
(Mich.), Hayues, Ilomphill, Henderson
(iowa), Henderson (111.). Heuloy, Hop-bur- n,

Herbert, HUcock, Hut, Hoblltzall,
Holmes, Hoitou, Howoy, Hutehins,
James, Johnson, Jones (Wis ), Jones
(Texas, Jones (Arkansas), Kear.,
Ketcham, Laird, Lauham, Lawrence,
Long, Lyman, MoAdoo, McCoid, as,

McCormick, MoKinloy, McMillin,
Millard, Miller (Pa.), Miller (Tex . Milli
kou, Mills, Mitchell, Money, Morgan,
Mornll. Muldrow, Muller, Mutoklor, Nel-
son. Nioholls, Nutting, Oatcs, O'Hara,
O'Neill ( Pa i, Parker. Payson. Pioreo,
Peel, (Ark ), Perkins, Peters. Pettibone,
Phelps, Poland, Post, Price, Pryor.Pusoy,
ltaudall, itaney. Kay (H Y.), Ky ( N.
H ), Reagan, Reed, Reese, Rico, Rook
well, Rogers ( Ark.), Rowell. Russell,
Hyau, Scales, Soyracur, Shaw, Singleton,
Smith, Snyder, Spooner, Steele, Stevens,
Stewart ( Tex.), Stewart ( Vt. ), Storm,
Strait. Struble, Talbott, K B.Taylor (O ),
J. D.Taylor (O.), Taylor, (Tenn.), Throck.
mortou, Tillman, Turner (Ga), Valentine,
Van Alstyne, Vance, Wadsworth, Wait,
Wakefield, Washburn, Weaver, Wellborn,
Wellor, Whlto ( Ky ), Wnito ( Minn ),
Whiting. Wllkins, Williams, Wilsou
(Iowa), Wilson (W. Va ). Winatis (Midi.),
Winaus (Wis ), O. I). Wise (Va.), Wood-war- d,

Yaple aud York 185.
Nays Messrs. Adams (III ), Adams (N.

Y.), Aiken, Barksdale, Barr, Belford,
Blackburn, Breckinridge, Breitung, Build,
Caldwell, Campbell (N. Y.), Carlotou,
Clardy, Clay, Collins, Cosgrove, Chllbert,
Boa, Dargan, Davidson, Dcustcr, Dorsbol-mor- ,

Dunham, Eaton, Ellis, Fiudlay,
Fineity, Follett, Foran, Glasoock, Graves,
Groenleaf, Halsel, Hanoook, Howitt (N.
Y.), Hill, Holman, Hooper, Houk, House-ma- u,

Jeffords, Jonos (Ala,), Jordon.lvlng,
ICIolnor, Lamb, Lewis, Ijovering, Lowry,
Matsou, Maybury, Morcy, Morrison,
Moulton, Murphy, Murray, Necce,
Ochiltroe, O'Neill (Mo.), Palgo, Pattou,
Potter, Rankin, RiggH, Robertson, Robin-
son (Ohio), RobhiBon (N. Y.), Hognrs (N.
Y.), Hoseorans, Sotioy, Slocum, Sumner
(Cat.), Humnor (Wis.), Thompson,
Tucker, Tullo, Turner (K.y.), Van Eaton,
Ward, Willis, Wood aud Worthlngtou
83.

FKATUHlsaOF TUB biaTE PRIC3S.
Tho Eiamintr shows a disposition to

support Jno, A. lilestatid for Congress.
Tho Altooua Tribune thinks the bottom

has surely dropped out of the machine
when Cooper shouts for Blaine.

Tho Mauheim Sentinel prediots that tbo
Hon. A. Horr Smith will find In "a hard
road to travel" bosldotnat of the Commo.
dore,

Tho Pittsburg Leader considers that
funds given for oducatlonnl purposes by
distribution of the surplus would propa-
gate Boutheru soutlmonts aud uot North,
orn notions,

Tho New Kra charges that Associate
Law Judge Patterson oaudidato for

was conspicuous In the move-

ment that led to the formation of the com-mitte- o

of Forty-Fiv- e.

Ptogrtu remarks that " oleomargatluo
and buttorlno doubtloBS are, when uou.
ostly made, good of their kind, but they
nro uot butter, aud It should not be allowed
that they be put up for Bale as uuuor.- -

Tho Wllkcsbarro Union Leader Indorses
Lt. Gov. Blaek's tariff plank, via : "Wo
nro In favor of taxing foreign imports, for
the purpose authorized by the oonsti-tutio- u,

namely : to raise revenue sufllclont
for the legitimate floods of thotroaBiuy
and iiioidontnl protection, onoouragomeut
and reward, equal and just to nil classes of
men and all kinds of lawful business,

manufacture, agriculture nud
oommotco lu all their brandies."

a Juror llmigtit d,

Judge Jehue on, In tbo court of common
tdoaBoVOiuoinnatl, stopped the trial of a
case bofero him with the nunounoomeut

that ho had been Informed that Henry
Movcih, one of the jurors, had asked a
bilbo from the plalntlll. llo called Moy
eis before the bar and heaid tbiistatomout
of tlio plalnlill. whloh was that Meyers
had told her ho would mwl money totieat
two or three jurorH and the judge lu older
to w in hoi ease. Shu di olineil to glvo him
anything Tlio Judge put M.'ierit midei
gii.tid and will decide up u his puiilih
uieiit

KHIAtltMl m i.i:--

l'liri llMKPIt UlltW lllll ll'C III" Wl'I'K.

Hie aollUty In the local tobaeoo market
continues, and in addition to the many
sales reported iu the legular weekly iew

of the I on Tuesday,
the following aio reported :

In tlio neighborhood of Pennvlllo :

SatuiH lMiIemau, !i aoros nt 1 1, 5, '2 ; .1.

W. Weber, Unorrs at 18, 111, 10, I, '2 ;

lteiil until A'Dmr. 1 acre at 10, I, '2 :

lonry Singer, SJ union at 1 1, 5, '2 ; Chat.
Imlon 1 mini nt 10. t. '2 : t'vrlis DlolllU.

ii aoros at 1:1, I, '2 ; Albeit Mumma, lj
acres at IS, ft, ;, I Jacob S.
Grabill. 1 acto at til. 10, I, 3 ; Oliver
Diehm, 11 acres at 10, I, S ; ('. Iturtinaii,
Jr., I J acres at 13. 1 3 ; f. It irtnuii, sr ,

3 aeu at 10, I, 3 ; R B. Relst, J amo at
10, I, 3 ; Samuel Grabill, j acre at 111, l.i,
t, 3, and 1 aore at 10, I, 3 ; Allen Huokoi,
I acre at IS, I, 3 ; J. M. ICeoner, 3 acres
10, ft, I 3. All the above having been sold
to the Messrs. .Monro. Henry Shiller, 1

aore to HosouktiiuU A: Kahlmau, nt II, I,

Grove A Collins, of Marietta, tiwlved
on Satuiday, the following . John Ebcr
sole. 3 acres nt I3i ; C. Snvdor, I noren
at 17i ; S. W. Rillierfoid, 0 acres nt t;
Michael Grove, ft acres at 30 ; li. 1).

ltAthorlord, 3 acres at It around ; C. L.
Ntssloy, 3 acns at 30; II. Itolliiiiu, 7

acres at 10 ; II Torue, 1J acres at 10 ; B.
Shields, t acres at 17.

Julius Lederniaii on Tiic.Mlay b night. 1

acto of lolueoo from Julias E
nf l'.ist Doueiral.at SI. (land ll.aud 3 acres
at 13, 10 ami !l ; als 3 acres from EM

Musnor, at SO, 0 ami I

Iu the neighborhood of Churohtowii
Altbchul has brought lots as IhIIohn . fiom
John Foreman, 3 acres at 1 1, ft 3 ; Pearson
Simple, 1 iicm at II I, 3 ; Charles Jaoibs,
1 aero at is, 5, 3 ; John Gable, 1 aero at
33, 0. 3 , Adam Yohu, sold 3 .ures to
Shimllo & StoUman nt 1ft, ft. 3.

Altsohaul also bought I J acres to Geo.
W. Simpson nt 17J. ft, 3 ; 1 J of Win. Shirk
at 1 1, ft, 3 ; SJ el Win. Peck at 10, G. 3 ;

3 of John Kiirit at 13. 13; I of Wm.
Smith at SO, 0, 3 ; aud 1 Dr. Irwiu at 1 1,

J. 3.
Ii T. Ilousol has bought 0 acres of

tobacco from Atinm Funk, I.aucastor, for
10, 1, 3 ; aud the champion lot from
Bruce Ramsey, Coatesville, for 10, I, S,

I ho tobacco raisers lu Lumiieriami
county are going to discard all the old
varieties aud turn their atlouuou to II iva-n- a

exclusively.
Jehu Shoinch, Manor township, h.isMitd

3J acres of tobacco to John J.TrippIo,
fcafo Harbor, at 33, , ft, 3.

Mr. Itrubaker, of Clay township, sold
his '83 crop of tobacco nt 3. J and J cents,
and another party uuar Millway paitcd
with his at the still lower llgures of 3j. for
wrapiK'rs aud v lor tillers.

Martin Irwin, of no.r EphraU, de-

livered some Hue. tobacco to Dr. Samuel
Wiest last wcok at 20, 8, l, 2.

'uiiiur. .si'.ni.
Druufccn RtJil lll.iinlorly I'pupln el Vwilu

MtitB mill UiiihIIIIuii.
Yoterday Aiumda Taylor aril her

daughter, Maie, to o dorud women who
would rather get druuk th m iat a meal,
worn heard bnforo AI lerman A. F. Don
nelly on the charge of drunken aud disor
ilerly conduct, preferred by Samuel Taylor
their husband and father. They wuie
sent to tail for 10 days oaeh.

Before Alderman McCouomy, Samuel
Taylor was heard ou a similar ohargu
preforrcl by his wife Ho had in moy to
pay his costs aud was therefore disohirg
ed.

II irry, hotter knowu as "Pat" Ray, who
ou Monday was cry disorderly on West
Lemon street and ended Ins peiformauces
by dischargiug a load fiom a sh it gun
through the window of Mrs. HamiU's
house, was sent to jail for 10 day by
Alderman McConomy. Tho young follow
claimed that ho had been shooting at a
sparrow, but be that as It was, thu load
was uncomfortably close to Mr. Hamill's
head.

Alderman Barr vesterday sent three
drill ks to jail for 10 days each for beiug
drunk and disorderly.

arKrt'Kii 01; r 111. WINIHIW.

Hrrl ut Arcl mum ti n tJulumi Mhii Wliu
Drituk I'ljluc "lluun "

Yosterday Georgo llunlor.a negro about
the color of brick dust, with a oimpitnoii
got on a lug drunk. About 12 o'clock
Ollicor Steluwaudel found them at thu
corner uf Rockland nnd Middlu street,
making a great uoiso. Ho told them to
go homo or ho would look thatn up. Huntor
resides at 127 North street, aud wont thore
at once. Ho bogau wandering arouud the
house, which is a two stoiy structure, and
finally stepped out of the garret window,
railing to the ground, a distance of over M
feet. Ho was badly cut about the head
and face and is believed to have beou
internally injured.

HiUKt;r liiail'S.
A Much tlitttr Unpurt T11411 Uiiial.

q'ho reports of the poiico show the lamps
at the following points to have boon in
bad condition last night :

Eleotrio Lamps East King and Ann
out from 7 o'olook; Frankllu aud Chest-
nut from 7 ; Groou nnd Duke, Rooklaud
and Low, North Quoon north of Clay poor
all night, q'otal, ft.

Gasoline Lamps Grant and Cherry out
horn 11 o'clock ; Beaver between Vino
aud Oorman, and two lamps on Dorwart
near Manor from 12 ; North botween
Christian nnd Duko, Low botween Chris-
tian and Strawberry, Rockland south of
Greou from 7. Totah 7.

ireiuuro irovc.
Kphrata Iteviuvr.

On Tuesday last a mysterious looking
box was Bhlimed from our express office,
destined to the commissioners' oflico of
this oounty. Upon Inquiry we wore in-

formed It onntalncd a number of nrtiolos,
consisting of bhoes, oallooes, llannols, Ao.,
bolng the unldentlllcd goods wliioli wore
recovered ou the Ephrata mountain by the
raid made ou the Buzzard haunts 011 the
8th of Novembor last. Tho goods await
olalmauts nt the commissioners' oflico aud
none appearing they will be sold and the
proceeds placed in the county troasury.The
goods might be worth from $15 to $20,but
will hardly bring that if sold by the county

Uttie AlUioillBil.

Tho case of the Union flro company vs.

the city et Lanoastor, to rccovor 9 1(10

alloged to be duo the plaintiff for rent, in
which judgment was given for tlio
plaintiff for the full amount by Alderman
Spurrier has bcon appealed and will now
be tried in court.

m

UoinlKi; to LHiiunttrr.
Rov. D. E. Bohoodler, of Oley, Boiks

county, will shortly remove to No. 520
WoBt Chostuut street, this city ; ho will
leave on Ascension day foi a trip to Cali-

fornia to enter upin his duties as superiu
tondent of the missions of thn Hoformod
church iu that htato.

Ueror 111 Ii Ntcennnry,
Miiiihelmbeniluui.

Thero nro too many young men lu this
borough spouditig their evenings in lager
beer sulooim aud jdaoos of like reputation
who would be hotter engaged if they
improved their minds.

FOUND DKAD.
rt Jil'ur.r; . mKr,i'r.'l nlillOKM iikmisk
nilnlinul ilcnir niirnvrreil liy llli 1lm rt,l

Aloriiini: lliifta in nu l.ir.l-r- un

Unroiinr's liniimsl
Somo limn during last night Mlohitol

Giell lied silddouly at his lionin ai It dc
laud and Low strum h Plus moniing
when his wife atoso at ft o'olook she found
him lying dead ou the bricks lu the yaul
of their house.

Coroner Shlll'or was initillid and ho
a Jury to hold the In-

quest. They pioaooded to the and
examined sevoial wltucsioM. Mis Groll
(entitled that her husband left hoinn
at 7 o'olook last evening to work at sweep,
lug litht King street, butweon Duke stient
and Ceutio sipuro. Him did not see him
again until lids morning Eiiima McOaw
a next door neighbor of the Groff's, testl
lied that hot men 2 and 3 o'clock this
morning four men brought Groll homo
and laid him iu the yard They and wit
uess' mother eude.iiored In awaken .Mis.
Gioll'.biit wore unable to do so ; limy then
went away leaving Giell be Witness did
nut know whether Groll was do id then or
not.

Deceased was about 33 year of ago.
llo was el muscular build ami seemed
the picture of health. For vears ho was
au Inmate of the almshouse and was some,
what weakmlnded. Two oars ago ho
married his present wife. F"or some time
past ho was employed by Win Walt as a
street sweeper on the Relgain block sipiaro
of l'ist King stioot, whore ho was hoou at
work by a number of people up to 11
o'olook last night.

Officer Stoiuwaudel testified that when
ho was nt the station house between 11 and
12 o'clock Ollicor Gonsemor and Wmowor
oamo thorn ami skttod that they had
found Grolf lying iu the gutter ou Etst
King street. Ouo broom was ou the
Bclgntn blocks and the other ou the pave
ment. Ho was still alive, aud two men
who oamo along, said they would take him
homo. Several other wituemi testillfd
that Groll was not in the habit of drinking
any kind of Inpiois.

Dr. Comptuii undo an i x nun iti in of
the ilo id body and found no iu irks of
violence upon the deceased, Thero was a
small out ou the upper lip liom which thu
blood had been running. The doctor
thought that the Indications were those of
apoplexy. At 10 o'clock the jury adjournul
until 1 o'clock this afternoon lu order to
hear the olllcers' who found Grolf and the
men who took him home.

Tlio AilJtiuriKiil liupimt.
At I o'clock the coroner's jury ngaiti

met at the court house. Tho coroner io
ported that ho wasuuib'ii ti find the m-- u

who had taken Groff homo. Ollhvr
Wlnower was out uf town, aud OlUeor
Getisomer was o.illed and examined, llo
testified that shortly bofero 12 o'clock last
night ho and Wiuower were walking along
East King street. Niar Astrich Bro's ,
store they i. Gruff walk over nud lean
against a box ; they wcut to thu station
hoiiso and npou icturuing to East Km 4
street, found two brooms lmg in lie
street ; one had the handle broken from I' ,

Gruff was not about nor did they see lmn
aftei wards; they aw no men take him
homo, and Officer Steilinaudel must have
heard some other otllcer make that state
mont , witness knew Groll for years ; ho
was not a drinking man, but was Mibjvot
to heart disease.

AilJ'inrnfO 11 Mitiilnl 7 lmn
The jury thought that Hoareli oh mid be

made fur the men who took (tint! how,
as nothing oould be learned of his wheio
aboutA between IS and 3 o'olook. They
therefore coneln led to adjourn again until
1 o'olook

It seems stiai.go if Groff was taken homo
by four men, that none of them C'U'.dlo
found to day. when the nown of his death
was spread over town. If ho wasalivo
when taken home it may be that the meu
bolieved him to be intoxicated. Tho cor-on-

will look for the mou bofero to mor-

row's meeting of the jury.
Ililibaml Mtlil llo IIohiI.

John lloiurlch and his wife Arum M ,

an aged couple who rosuied at N . 0S0
High street died within twenty four hours
of each other. Mr.IIeinrlch was 111 Ihb II. Ii

year, and he died of pneumonia on Wed-

nesday. His wife, who was 71 years of
ago, was suffering from itillammailon of
the bowels and died yesterday. Tue
deceased were natives of Germany, but
lived in this city for years. I lit y were well
knowu aud highly ed in thccity.uud
leave a family et grown ohildreu.

.nt. o. u. A. .si.

Tim Ultof tlm atu. Otnmtlilir.
State Councilor II. J. Doily, ofthoJr

O. U. A. M., arrived iu this city from
Lobauou yoBtorday nlteruoon and lu the
ovouing met the momliors of the oider tn
this oity in tlm hall of Coiiostoga ccuuoll
No. 22. Reproseutativos wore present
fmm tiu, councils of this cltv. Mauhoim,
Strasbuig, Reading nnd other places. Mr.
Doily made a speech or soma leugth upon
the objeot, growth, &Q., of the order, and
ho was followed by other gontlomoii from
different pliccs iu short addiesses. Tho
busincsF, a great deal of which was of a
private nature, was uot oonohulod until a
late hour, and Mi. Doily loft on a late
tram foi Tyrouo to institute a couuoil at
that plaoo.

Coiiostoga oounoil No. 22 oleo'.o I tlu
following ollioors last evening :

Councilor J. II. Hartmau.
V. 0. John Kempf.
A. R. S. James Hart.
Wardon J. D. Ilousor.
Conduotor 11. B. Aiuinou.
I. S. II. Gardner.
O. 3. W. II. Compton.

I'.lertlun of Ollluers.
At a legular stated oonolavo of Laucas.

ter Commandery No. 13, M. Iv. T., held at
their asylum on Thursday evening, Match
27th, the following were elected officers
for the ensuing templar year commencing
on the 1st of May uoxt :

E. C Jool S. Eaby.
Gonerallssimn ChiiH. A. Fondersmith
Capt. Gou. William O. Marshall.
Treasurer Charles A. HolnlUh.
Recorder Hugh S. Gara.
Trustees John Rees, O. Widmyor, Jor.

Rohrer.
Keil Men Klrcllon.

Rod Jaokot tribe, No. 41, Improved
Order'of Red Men, hold an oltolion in their
wigwam un Thursday uvcuiuj. Tho fol-

lowing wore clcoted :

Saohom Martin Binkle.
Sen. Bag. Fred Young.
Jiin, Sag Lonhnid Kiehl.
O. of It. Fianz Zleglor.
Ass't. O. of R. Wm. Goltsoh.
K. of W. Franz Nuudoif.
Trust. Chr. Bluuionstock.
Hop. to Great Oounoil P S. Carl

Sohultz.

Tlio Humors liiiiif,ntir ' Lint Kveiilnn.
Tho oporn house was fairly well lllled

with auditors last ovouing at the prosenta
tlou of Bronson Howard'H society tlraiuu,
"Tho Baukor's Daughter." It has many
strong points that powerfully appeal to
the foollngs of the bohelder. Though
traglo In its devolepmont, there is n thread
of humor rutinlug through it Unit aihin
much to its elleottvetu'BS. The company
preheutiug tlio jilay was of average uieiit,
while the Hcttiugs and cotitumes weio
elegant.

Mtonlliig HiihuU,
Gtorgo Boos and I. Royuolds, boys liv

lug on Market street, have been auehti.d for
stealing boards from the Farmeis Notth-or- u

market. A Gorman woman llvlug on
West Lemon Htroet,charged with the htmu
offense, will be arrested, nnd Hi- - puths
will be given a hoariug Icroro Aldciuui
Samsou, Saturday ovonlug.


